
 
 

Welcome to Friends Café High Tea Packages. 
A few things to note: 

* High Tea is based on a minimum of 20 people* 
(exceptions can be made should this be done during trading hours or 

dependent on the package taken ) 
* High Tea is available to last ±2 hours * 

 
 

Option 1: R105.00 per head 
 High Tea Stands 

 Selection of Savoury items: 
- Mini Quiche (chef’s choice) 

- Date &  
- Almond Cocktail Muffins 

- Selection of Fresh Sandwiches including: 
- Cucumber; Cheese & Tomato 
 Selection of Sweet items: 

- Cocktail Scones with Farm Style Fresh Preserve & crème fraiche 
- Fruit Skewers with seasonal fruit 

- Short Bread 
- Cocktail Lemon Meringues 

 Loose leaf Imported Tea - pot 
 Filter Coffee on tap 

 Jugs of Water with fresh fruit 
 
 
 



 
Option 2: R115.00 per head 

 High Tea Stands 
 Selection of Savoury items: 
- Mini Quiche (chef’s choice) 

- Date, Orange and Almond Cocktail Muffins 
- Selection of Fresh Sandwiches including: 

- Cucumber, Cheese & Tomato, Cream Cheese & Basil 
 Selection of Sweet items: 

- Cocktail Scones with Farm Style Fresh Preserve & crème fraiche 
- Fruit Skewers with seasonal fruit 

- Bite size carrot cakes with cream cheese frosting 
- Delicious Chocolate Marble Cakes 
 Cocktail Lemon Meringues 

 Loose leaf Imported Tea - pot 
 Filter Coffee on tap 

 Jugs of Water with fresh fruit 
 
 
 

Option 3: R140 per head 
 High Tea Stands 

 Selection of Savoury items: 
- selection of breads/wraps with the following fillings:  

salmon/cream cheese/basil; brie/preserve/rocket; cheese/cucumber 
- mini quiches: spinach and feta 
- mini quiches: salmon & chives 

* Selection of Sweet items: 
- carrot cake 
- choc cake 

- apple frangipanes 
- mini savoury scones with preserve 

- chocolates 
 One espresso based coffee's (allowance will be made if another is requested) 

or pot of loose leaf imported tea per person 
 Filter coffee on tap 

 Fresh fruit Juice served on tap 
 Jugs of Water with fruit bits 

 



 
 
 

Option 4: R150 per head 
 

 High Tea Stands 
 Selection of Savoury items: 

- selection of breads/wraps with the following fillings:  
salmon/cream cheese/basil; brie/preserve/rocket, cheese/cucumber 

- mini quiches: spinach and feta & sundried tomatoes 
- savoury canapés with basil, coriander and mint yoghurt 

 Selection of Sweet items: 
- carrot cake 

- apple frangipanes 
-mini savoury scones with preserve 

- fruit skewers 
- fresh chocolate 

 One espresso based coffee or pot of loose leaf imported tea 
 Filter coffee on tap 

 Fresh fruit Juice on tap 
 Jugs of Water with fruit bits 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Friends Café Coffee Shop CC 
44 Belvedere Road, Claremont, Cape Town, 7700 

Tel.: 021 674 5510 / 072 766 2814 & Fax: 0866 221 282 
CC Reg No. 2011/083951/23 

www.friendscafe.co.za 
www.facebook.com/friendscafeandevents 


